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Tuesday's closing figures

STATEN EWS —
Grand jury no-bills suspect in 

Rains County slaying
EMORY (AP) — A grand jury has declined 

to indict a second suspect in the May slaying 
of a black man in East Texas.

Brian Long, who was accused of tying H.W. 
Walker to a tree and burning his body over six 
months ago, was released from custody Mon
day after a Rains County grand jury deliber
ated for over seven hours, County Attorney 
Robert Vititow said.

“They apparently thought that the evi
dence was insufficient, at least at this time, to 
charge Brian Long with murder in this case,” 
Vititow told the Greenville Herald-Bat ner.

Vititow told the newspaper that there are 
still other suspects in the case, and that his 
office will continue to investigate along with 
the sheriff’s office, the Texas Rangers and the 
FBL

Walker, 53, of Greenville, disappeared May 
3. His remains were found June 2 in a heavily 
wooded area near Lone Oak, about 15 miles 
southeast of Greenville.

The case drew the attention of the NAACR 
which claimed to have evidence that a hate 
crime had occurred. Prosecutors have said 
throughout the investigation that it did not 
appear to be racially motivated.

NATIONALNEWS —
Black janitor accused of 

harassing black lawmakers
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — A black janitor was 

charged with harassment after he admitted 
leaving hate notes signed by the Ku Klux Klan 
on the doors of two black lawmakers, authori
ties said.

Darryl E. Gray, 35, who works for the state 
Office of General Services, was charged Mon
day with two counts of second-degree aggra
vated harassment, state police Capt. Gerald 
Meyer said. If convicted, Gray could be sen
tenced to up to two years in prison.

Last Wednesday, state Sen. Velmanette 
Montgomery and Assemblywoman Vivian 
Cook, both of New York City, found notes on 
their doors in the Legislative Office Building 
with phrases that included, “Kill all niggers 
because they don't belong here.”

The notes were signed "Yours truly KKK.” 
Meyer said Gray went to his supervisor, 

claiming he found the notes on the third floor 
of the building in front of the offices and put 
them on the doors. Gray told his supervisor 
that he was coming forward because he was 
afraid his fingerprints were on the notes.

W O R LD N EW S —
Old war clouds hang over 

queen's visit to South Africa
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) — 

Queen Elizabeth IPs plane landed at an air 
force base in Pretoria on Tuesday, a low key 
arrival for a state visit in danger of being 
clouded by a century-old conflict.

The British ambassador and several South 
African officials greeted the queen, who ar
rived after a visit to Ghana.

The trip coincides with the 100th anniver
sary of the start of the Boer War, during which 
thousands of Afrikaners and black South Af
ricans died in concentration camps.

Since the war ended in 1902, relations be
tween Pretoria and the United Kingdom have
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Senate passes minimum-wage increase
WASHINGTON (AP) — With eyes cast 

to the 2000 elections, the Senate voted 
Tuesday to give minimum-wage workers 
a dollar raise over three years — but tied 
the increase to $18.4 billion in business tax 
sweeteners opposed by the White House.

President Clinton im m ediately de
nounced the measure as a “cynical tool to 
advance special interest tax breaks” and 
renewed his promise to veto it. He urged 
Congress instead to pass a $1 -an-hour in
crease over two years without the large tax 
cuts.

Veto threats notwithstanding, some 
Republicans viewed the package as a way 
to neutralize a Democratic political ad
vantage on the minimum wage for 2000 
races. Other Republicans were happy to 
vote for a new round of tax relief, an issue

they want to resurrect following Clinton’s veto 
in September of the GOP’s signature $792 bil
lion tax cut.

“This just seemed like the right combina
tion as far as pulling Republicans together,” 
said Sen. Pete Domenici, R-N.M. “Sooner or 
later, a very significant tax reduction for the 
American people is going to be achieved.”

The vote was 54-44 for the Republican 
measure. A few minutes earlier, the Senate 
had rejected, 50-48, a Democratic alternative 
raising the minimum wage by $1 over 13 
months and providing $9.6 billion in tax re
lief. That measure would also have raised 
other taxes.

If the GOP bill becomes law, the current 
$5.15-an-hour minimum wage would rise by 
35 cents in March 2000, by 35 cents more in 
March 2001 and 30 cents in March 2002.

About 11 million workers would be directly 
affected, half of them younger workers un
der age 24 and many of them holders of part- 
time jobs.

The five-year tax package includes a 
health insurance deduction for people who 
do not have employer-provided coverage and 
an immediate 100 percent deduction for the 
self-employed. It also would increase the 
business meal deduction from 50 percent to 
80 percent and allow higher 401 (k) contribu
tion limits.

Later Ttiesday, the House Ways and Means 
Committee voted along party lines for a GOP 
bill also increasing the wage by $1 over three 
years with a tax package totaling $30.2 bil
lion. A big reason the House tax price tag is 
bigger is a provision cutting the estate tax by 
$16.2 billion over five years.

It is unlikely, however, that differences 
between the two can be ironed out before 
next year, if at all. The Senate measure was 
attached to an unrelated bankruptcy bill that 
would also have to be approved.

Senate Democrats sought to portray the 
Republican bill as a tax giveaway for well-off 
GOP business allies that would do little for 
workers who are struggling despite  the 
booming U.S. economy.

"We are talking about men and women 
who are trying to do better," said Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass. “They are being given 
the back of their hand by the Republicans. 
Their proposal is a sham.”

Republicans said the tax breaks would 
help absorb the cost to businesses of paying 
a higher minimum wage that they said could 
reduce the number of low-wage jobs.

Gref Kreller/The University Daily

Th* Flu Bug sits in the hallway at Thompson Nall to promote flu shots. Students can got flu shots for $7.

by Andy Jones
S t a f f W r r t e r

T o help Texas Tech students avoid 
contracting the flu, Student Health 
Services is offering $7 flu shots.

“I recom m end it to everyone who 
doesn’t want to get sick,” said Dr. Kelly 
Bennett, chief-of-staff at Student Health 
Services.

She said the average cost for a flu shot 
is $ 10 in the Lubbock area, but some stu
dents may be able to receive free flu shots 
elsewhere depending on their insurance 
policy.

“Getting the flu is awful — you want 
someone to put you out of your misery,” 
Bennett said.

“You can go to school with a cold, you 
can’t when you have the flu.”

Dee Jackson, administrative director 
for Student Health Services, said 250 
shots have been administered and 450 
are left.

“We will probably give shots as long 
as we have vaccine,” Jackson said.

More vaccine could be ordered if 
needed, she said.

It is important for students to get a 
shot, even though college students are 
not a primary target for the flu, Jackson 
said.

"It is very important for students to 
consider getting a flu shot, particularly if 
they live in the residence halls where ev
erything is shared — from showers to air 
space,” Jackson said.

“It is also helpful to get a flu shot in 
November because it takes two weeks to 
reach (full strength).”

Jackson said it is a good idea for stu
dents to receive a shot before Thanks
giving because during travel the im
mune system can come under attack. 
She also said students are more likely 
to transmit the flu back to school after 
a holiday.

She said the  typical argum ent 
against getting a flu shot is that it gives 
a person the flu. This is not true, Jack- 
son said.

There are, however, some people 
Student Health will not administer the 
vaccine to, including people with dis
eases that suppress the immune sys
tem, like HIV.

Bennett said the shot should not be 
given to people who are allergic to 
eggs, women in the first trimester of 
pregnancy, or people who have had a 
bad reaction to a flu shot in the past.

James Douglas, a pharmacist at Stu
dent Health, said the vaccine protects 
individuals from strains of the flu, and 
will usually offer protection from those 
strains for the entire flu season. The flu 
season generally lasts from October to 
March.

Jackson said there are some impor
tant things a person can do to help 
prevent the flu.

“I can’t go without saying everyone 
needs to wash their hands," Jackson 
said. “The spread of a viral infection 
(like the flu) can be reduced by keep
ing hands clean.”

For more information or to make an 
appointment, visit Student Health Ser
vices in Thompson Hall or call 743- 
2848.

M ic r o so ft m o v e s  o n  Four m ore p lead gu ilty  in  
d e s p ite  c o u r t lo s s  8aY stu d en t’s beating death
Public opinion remains high for Gates & Co.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Whatever the 

score in federal court, Bill Gates and his 
Microsoft Corp. are winning in the court 
of public opinion.

A new Gallup poll suggests Americans 
hardly feel victimized, in stark contrast to 
the judge’s characterization of Microsoft 
as a m onopolist to blam e for higher 
prices and stifled innovation in the com
puter industry.

Consumers side with the software gi
ant over the government, oppose a pos
sible court-ordered breakup and respect 
the world’s most famous billionaire more 
than ever.

"It’s a natural monopoly. I don’t think 
there’s any ill intent,” said Regina Obe, 
president of a database company in Bos
ton. “A lot of things Microsoft is accused 
of, other companies are guilty of as well.”

Wall Street isn’t exactly deserting 
Gates, either. Microsoft’s stock, among 
the nation’s most widely held, dipped 
only slightly this week as investors won
dered how the decision might affect their 
nest eggs.

"Everybody admires Bill Gates,” said 
Robert Mager, who owns a small com
puter company in Lafayette, Colo., but 
who also bristles over some restrictions 
Microsoft imposes on ways companies 
like his must load its software on m a

chines they sell.
“He’s come through with a lot of 

enhancements, probably brought the 
technology forward more quickly than 
anybody else has,” Mager said. “People 
who never used computers, they can 
turn around and do things they never 
were able to do before."

The Gallup poll, based on telephone 
interviews with 1,011 adults, showed 68 
percent with favorable opinions of 
Gates, 19 percent unfavorable. That’s 
about as high as Republican presiden
tial front-runner George W. Bush and 
as good a figure for Gates as any since 
Gallup began tracking it in March 1998, 
months before the government filed its 
lawsuit.

The poll was taken in the days be
fore and after the ruling.

Iowa Attorney General Tom Miller, 
who helped organize 19 states suing 
Microsoft with the Justice Department, 
said he and his peers "don’t make law- 
enforcement judgments based on poll
ing.”

"We've got a job to do,” Miller said. 
“They made a courageous decision to 
get in when it was politically unpopu
lar to take on Microsoft, and now the 
attorneys general feel vindicated to do 
what’s right.”

IARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) — The last of four de
fendants arrested in the beating death of gay 
college student Matthew Shepard has pleaded 
guilty to a reduced charge for helping dispose 
of the bloody clothes of one of the killers.

Kristen Price is the former girlfriend of 
Aaron McKinney, who was sentenced to two 
consecutive life prison sentences last week for 
the 1998 murder. McKinney’s accomplice, 
Russell Henderson, is also serving two life 
terms.

Price originally was accused of accessory 
after-the-fact to first-degree murder, but the 
charge was reduced to interfering with a po

lice officer, a misdemeanor.
District Judge Jeffrey Donnell sentenced Price 

to 180 days in jail on Monday. She received 120 
days of credit for time already served, and the re
maining 60 days were suspended.

Prosecutors accused Price and Chasity Pasley, 
who was Henderson’s girlfriend, of helping dispose 
of Henderson’s bloody clothes. Pasley is serving 15 
months to two years after pleading guilty to an ac
cessory charge.

Shepard, a 21-year-old gay University of 
Wyoming student, was beaten into a coma and left 
tied to a rural fence for 18 hours. He died five days 
later.

Investigators propose video  
sim ulation in D avidian case

WASHINGTON (AP)—An investigator wants 
a federal judge to order an impartial simulation 
of the FBI’s infrared videotaping in the waning 
hours of the 1993 Waco siege to determine 
whether bursts of light in the original tapes were 
made by gunfire from federal agents.

Survivors of the decimated Branch Davidian 
sect insist that they were.

The government denies it.
Special counsel John Danforth is proposing 

that the judge presiding over the Branch 
Davidians’ wrongful-death lawsuit against the 
government supervise the re-creation of the 
aerial taping that occurred April 19,1993.

Danforth’s suggestion in a letter to U.S. District 
Judge Walter Smith could resolve one of several con
flicts between the Justice Departm ent and the 
Davidians’ lawyers.

Both sides have proposed re-creations, which 
places the special counsel’s office in an “awkward po
sition,” deputy special counsel Edward Dowd wrote.

The plaintiffs' lead counsel, Houston lawyer 
Michael Caddell, welcomed Danforth’s suggestion.

“This is the appropriate way to do it," Caddell said 
Tuesday. “Basically, this calls the government out and 
says, ’We’ll do this in a way that protects your legiti
mate security concerns and lets us get to the truth of 
what happened.”’
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Testimony continues in school shooting case
EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — One by one, 

Kip Kinkel’s victims rose in court 
Tuesday and told him they thought 
he was lying when he claimed that
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voices in his head made him open 
fire inside his high school cafeteria.

“I’m not falling for this poor, 
mentally sick rich boy" explanation, 
said Jennifer Alldredge, who was 
shot in the lung and hand.

Alldredge had been sitting in the 
cafeteria on May 21, 1998, talking 
with friends about the surprise 
birthday party planned for her boy
friend, Jake Ryker. He was also 
wounded but ended up tackling 
Kinkel and ending the rampage.

Alldredge said she was still 
startled by loud noises and aware of 
people staring at her scars when she 
wears a bathing suit.

“1 hate you, I hate what you have

SPECIAL OFFER

done, I hate what I have become be
cause of you.” Alldredge told Kinkel. 
“I’m so tired of having all this run my 
life."

Kinkel, 17, killed his parents be
fore shooting two fellow students to 
death and wounding 25 at Spring- 
field High School. In September, he 
pleaded guilty to four counts of mur
der and 26 counts of attempted mur
der.

He agreed to serve 25 years in 
prison for the murders, but Judge 
Jack Mattison can impose up to an
other 220 years for the attem pted 
murders.

Doctors called by the defense 
have testified that they found Kinkel

to be a paranoid  schizophrenic 
driven to kill by hallucinations.

Tuesday, parents recounted the 
horror they had felt at learning their 
children had been shot and said fear 
still rules their lives.

"If Mr. Kinkel is sitting in prison 
without possibility of release for the 
rest of his life, it might — it just might 
— keep some other person from tak
ing a gun to school,” said Mark 
Walker, father of Ben Walker, who was 
killed.

Michael Crowley said his son, 
Ryan, could not bear to be in the 
courtroom  with Kinkel. Ryan was 
spared death only because Kinkel 
had run out of bullets before he put

a .22-caliber rifle to Ryan’s head and 
pulled the trigger.

"Don't tell Kip there is no punish
ment for putting a gun to Ryan s fore
head,” M ichael Crowley told the
judge. , , .

When Ryker walked up to the de
fense table, he told Kinkel, “I m not 
going to ask you to look at me, I de
mand it.”

Ryker recalled how when Kinkel 
ran out of ammunition in his rifle and 
drew a 9mm pistol, Ryker shoved it 
away

"1 don’t care if you’re sick, you re 
insane or crazy,” Ryker said. “I cant 
stand here and look at you without 
wanting to kill you.”
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La Ventana, The University Daily recognized at convention
best single advertisement and CherriStudent Publications garnered 

several awards at the annual national 
m eeting of Associated Collegiate 
Press and College Media Advisers in 
Atlanta the week of Oct. 27 to Oct. 31.

La Ventana, Texas Tech’s year
book, took third place in the Best of 
Show category for yearbooks with 
300 pages or more.

La Ventana also was recognized in

the 37th volume of “The Best of Col
legiate Design” for organization 
spreads.

The publication is published by 
CMA and showcases design work 
produced by student media design
ers.

In individual competitions, Uni
versity Daily staff m em ber Anne- 
Marie Midkiff won second place in

Hollis took third place in best promo
tional advertisement.

“It’s very exciting to see our pub
lications receive this well-deserved 
national recogn ition ,” said Jan 
Childress, director of Tech’s Student 
Publications said.

"Our students work hard and cer
tainly deserve the recognition."
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added to the band’s power.
Since Evil Empire, Rage has m an

aged to gain fans and keep them in
terested with soundtrack appear
ances like "No Shelter," the saving 
grace of the “Godzilla” soundtrack and 
a cover “The Ghost of Tom Joad” was 
released with a home video.

The first two Rage albums and the 
home video have been certified plati
num, and The Battle ofLos Angeles is 
well on its way.

Citing de la Rocha’s words from 
“Guerrilla Radio,” “All hell can’t stop 
us now.”
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them now
by Sebastian Kitchen
S ta ff  W r i t e r

MIost people think the days when 
music meant something are 
over. No more powerful lyrics. 

No more Bob Dylans to speak to the 
youth through music.

Those people can think again. 
Rage Against The Machine uses ev

ery chance possible to speak out about 
injustices, and its new album The 
Battle o f Los Angeles is no different.

The band’s third release is flying off 
shelves everywhere to hit people's CD 
players with edgy lyrics and powerful 
music.

In the past, people have com 
plained Zack de la Rocha’s vocals have 
overpowered Brad Wilks’ drums and 
Tim Commerford’s bass. Not on this 
album. While de le Rocha’s vocals still 
are a powerful, unrelenting tool, they 
rarely overpower the band’s music.

Guitarist Tom Morello continues to 
rise above all other rock guitarist on 
The Battle o f Los Angeles.

The Harvard graduate’s guitar work 
continues to blow minds. All the whack 
sounds created for their songs are 
made by Morello’s guitar. He has used 
Allen wrenches and other oddities to 
play the recognizable guitar tunes on 
the albums.

Rage has one of the 
m ost recognizable 
sounds with de la 
Rocha’s vocals and 
Morello’s guitar work.

The band even m an
aged to fit the har
monica right into a loud 
rock song and make it 
sound hip.

In a period where 
everyone is trying to 
combine heavy guitars 
and hip-hop, Rage is at
the top of that g a m e ___________
and leaving a trail of 
followers.

Rage played "Guerrilla Radio,” 
the first single from The Battle of Los 
Angeles, live in the street on "Late 
Night With David Letterman.” De la 
Rocha even used the performance to 
say som ething about saving con
victed cop-killer Mumia Abu-Jamal 
from execution.

The new album continues with po
litically-charged songs like "Maria,” the 
story of a sweatshop worker in the 
United States that has been murdered.

The band speaks of political free
dom and revolution, injustice and up
rising. Rage is socialism’s hardest-hit
ting advocates. And they practice what 
they preach. De la Rocha has spent

Rage Against The Machine •  Courtesy Photo

album#re
time in refugee camps in Mexico. Mo
rello has been arrested protesting 
against sweatshop conditions used by 
Guess? Inc. clothing.

The Battle o f Los Angeles has been 
in the works for a long time — leaving 
fans waiting for more. Rage always 
takes a long time between albums and 
does not tour very often.

Rage has been together since 1991 
and only has released three albums, a 
very low num ber for a major label 
heavyweight artist. It only took two al
bums to thrust the four men into the 
rock-music spotlight. The rest has just

Seinfeld to tie the knot
LOS ANGELES (AP) — In a scene 

that could have been lifted from an 
ep isode  of his old show, Jerry 
Seinfeld is reportedly engaged to a 
woman he began dating shortly af
ter she returned from her European 
honeymoon with a wealthy Broad
way producer.

Seinfeld proposed Saturday night 
to Jessica Sklar at a New York restau
rant, according to reports Monday 
on the syndicated en terta inm ent

shows "Access Hollywood” and "En
tertainment Tonight.”

Seinfeld, 45, began dating the 28- 
year-old public relations executive 
in 1998 shortly after she returned 
from her Italian honeym oon with 
Eric Nederlander, a Broadway pro
ducer. Nederlander filed for divorce 
shortly thereafter.

Their rom ance has m ade co n 
sistent headlines in New York City 
tabloids

Library to feature poetry reading
The Art in the Library Committee’s 

Readings in Literature Series will 
sponsor a poetry reading at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Formby Room of the 
Southwest Collection/Special Collec
tions Library.

Jim Cody and Dave Rundell, doc
toral students in the English depart-

ment, will read selections of their 
poetry as part of the reading which 
is free to the public. Refreshments 
will be served after the reading.

For more information, or to make 
arrangements for persons with dis
abilities, call Susan Norrisey at 742- 
2236.
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Society improves with hard work
M ore than 5,000 people 

from at least four states 
stomped and cheered 

their way into San Antonio on 
Sunday. They gathered at the San 
Antonio Municipal Auditorium to 
celebrate the 25th anniversary of 
Communities Organized for Pub

lic Service, a 
local organi
zation cred
ited for caus
ing w ide
spread im 
provements 
in the condi
tions of the 
city’s poor.

COPS be
longs to a 
national alli
ance of grass 
roots organi
zations that 
mobilize in

dividuals to improve their lives 
and com m unities. Twenty-one 
such organizations, including 
Lubbock’s new West Texas Orga
nizing Strategy, exist in the South
west United States. Although we 
may not see much of their efforts 
in the news, they quietly are forg
ing new ways of approaching how 
we solve our society’s problems.

Too often, the strongest voice 
we hear is the voice of discontent. 
But Sunday, amid streamers, bal
loons and punctuated outbursts 
of applause, a more optimistic 
message emerged: Through voice, 
not violence, we can uplift, em
power and strengthen our com
munities until phrases like “liberty 
and justice for all" become reality.

Groups like COPS and WTOS 
have made impressive strides in 
relatively short periods of time. 
The 21 organizations, united un
der the umbrella of the Industrial 
Areas Foundation, cross racial, 
religious and political lines to 
fight for things like access to 
health care, better wages and 
quality education — things our 
nation’s poor and working class 
historically have been denied.

These grass roots organiza
tions — guided  by the very 
people they work to empower — 
encourage ‘‘active citizenship." 
They mobilize the masses and 
teach themselves how to partici
pate in political and economic 
decisions that affect how each of 
us lives.

This is something many of our 
social service agencies, religious 
institutions and government pro
grams fail to encourage. What has 
resulted is a system that meets 
basic needs without empowering 
people to become responsible for 
their own lives or to break free 
from a classism so entrenched 
that most of us do not recognize 
or question its existence. Such a 
system represents a failure of de
mocracy of the worst sort: a gov
ernment and populace that jus
tify the institutional stripping of 
human dignity. This is exactly the 
kind of failure groups like COPS 
and WTOS work to amend.

Their methods can seem slow, 
and they rely heavily of a time- 
consuming process of one-on- 
one and small group meetings. 
Surprisingly, their methods work. 
Thanks to their efforts, San Anto

nio now boasts a successful job 
skills training program that pro
vides low-wage workers with the 
marketable skills that land them 
high-paying jobs. Colonias in the 
Rio Grande Valley now enjoys 
clean water, functional sewer sys
tems, streetlights and paved 
roads. Once neglected, Austin 
schools now receive funding for 
structural im provem ents and 
teacher training. In general, these 
communities enjoy an improved 
quality of life and greater ac
countability among local politi
cians and school boards to work 
for the public good.

While their methods produce 
results, these grass roots coali
tions still face major challenges. 
One of Sunday’s few somber mo
m ents cam e when Edward 
Chambers, the executive director 
of the Industrial Areas Founda
tion, addressed the current plight 
of justice in the United States. The 
integrity of democracy “has been 
gutted by corporate money and 
celebrity,” Chambers said. "Hu
man beings and families have 
been factored out and replaced 
with corruption and greed.”

But unlike some, many m em 
bers of the American public who 
arrive at the problem and then 
stop, Chambers and others who 
spoke during Sunday’s celebra
tion went a few steps further by 
defining solutions that have been 
proven to work.

Calling for greater emphasis 
on human dignity, speakers chal
lenged politicians, businesses 
and clergy to commit to building 
on Sunday’s momentum.

"Invest in us, invest in us, invest 
in us!” cried one speaker. "We will 
strengthen our communities by in
vesting in human capital, not by 
building more am usem ent parks 
and shopping malls.”

Perhaps th is is the  g rea test 
challenge to groups like COPS — 
getting others to listen to their 
ideas and to commit to pitching in. 
This is a challenge sure to be faced 
by WTOS, which is still in its in
fancy. Convincing Lubbock’s 
middle- and upper-class that eco
nomic and social disparities exist 
here is an ambitious task: inspir
ing them to care enough to join 
forces with the poor and working 
class is another story.

WTOS m em ber and Lubbock 
a ttorney  Emilio Abeyta com 
mented during a com m unity fo
rum last week, "Now is the time to 
ask ourselves the hard questions. 
We have to challenge e^ch other 
and ask, ‘Is it right? Is it fair? Are we 
leaving anyone out?”’ Let’s hope 
WTOS can follow in COPS’ foot
steps and successfully challenge 
Lubbock’s citizens to consider 
Abeyta’s questions.

Abeyta probably would agree 
with Sunday’s final message. While 
calling themselves “history mak
ers” and acknowledging their tre
m endous ach ievem ents, the 
crowd’s call to action was strikingly 
basic in the end. As COPS leader 
Beatrice Cortez simply said, “There 
is much work to do.”

Carrie Kilman is a Mickey 
Leland Hunger Fellow with the 
Congressional Hunger Center and 
currently is serving at the South 
Plains Food Bank.

Carrie
Kilman

Columnist

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR

Wake up Lubbock
lb  the ed itor I am writing in response to the 
column written by Dwayne Mamo (UD, 11/ 
9). I can certainly understand the way Mamo 
feels. Lubbock needs a wake-up call. I have 
been reading in The UDthatTech is starting 
to grow and build in an effort to become a 
better university. Well, Ttech is a great univer
sity, butTech is only as great as the"wonder- 
fuT city of Lubbock will allow.

In Mamo’s column, he mentioned that 
the police were like big brothers trying to get 
the youth of Lubbock in trouble. This is true. 
Ever since 1 came to Lubbock I have seen nu
merous ads on television for the Lubbock 
police trying to recruit people to become of
ficers. Police are important, but the Lubbock 
police put too much emphasis on busting 
Tfech students. The last thing we need is more 
police officers busting Tfech students. Stu
dents of Tech live in Lubbock by choice. We 
pay too much money to get harassed by the 
bored police staff of Lubbock. 1 have visited 
other universities, and never have I seen 
such ignorance in my life. What I mean by 
ignorance is that Lubbock would be noth
ing if Tech were not located here. 1 repeat 
nothing. Believe me, word gets out about 
problems and hassles Tech students endure, 
no matter how great Tech is. Students will 
settle for a university that is below Ttech, just 
to elude the hardships of a college lifestyle 
in Lubbock. Students need to have fun to re
lease stress from studying. 1 am in support 
of Mamo’s column where he pointed out that 
the police harassed him simply for trying to 
relax. He also said that jealous students that 
sit by themselves called the police to disburse 
them. Well, those students are not to blame. 
They just sit at home with nothing to do be 
cause they are afraid to venture out into the

waiting arms of the Lubbock police
Another problem I find with this "wonder

ful” city is the fact that only a few people con
trol the liquor industry. The first excuse I heard 
for this was that Lubbock is located in the 
“Bible belt.” The problem 1 have with this ex
cuse is that it is merely an excuse. If you drive 
around Lubbock, you can spot a bar on every 
corner. Funny how some of the wealthiest 
people in the "Bible belt” are the owners of the 
liquor stores. My point is not to be lax on the 
issue of alcohol. I am only pointing out the fact 
that Lubbock is too strict on the responsible 
of-age students. Lubbock needs to lighten up 
on responsible of-age students. I will sum this 
letter up by saying that Tech contributes to the 
community in many ways. The fraternities, so
rorities and other service organizations are in
volved with countless comm unity service 
projects. Tech also stimulates the economy of 
Lubbock. Students pump millions of dollars 
into the community on food consumption, 
housing and general necessities. Tech also em
ploys a considerable portion of Lubbock resi
dents. Lubbock needs to give more respect to 
the students of Texas Tech. Remember, word 
of mouth by students is the most powerful tool 
Tech has. If Lubbock continues to antagonize 
the students ofTech and take them for granted, 
Tech will soon reap the consequences. Lub
bock has the potential to be great. This town 
has many institutions that promote higher 
learning. Lubbockites wonder why employ
ment is down. Well I’ll tell you why. When stu
dents graduate they run as far and as fast as 
they can from Lubbock, Texas. Tech and Lub
bock can only benefit if Lubbock works with 
the students ofTech. I repeat that Lubbock is 
insignificant without Tech. And we have the 
power to bring about a positive change in this 
community. Remember no matter how much 
Ttech expands, it will only be as great as Lub
bock allows.

Adrian Spears 
sophomore 

business administration

Out with the old
To the editor: This is a difficult letter to write, 
given the respect I have for Coach Dykes. 
Over the years, his teams have given Tfech fans 
much to cheer about, and he certainly has 
brought stability to the program. But there 
comes a time when we must put the inter
ests of the university above those of any par
ticular individual in order to reach that elu
sive "next leveL” Despite his successes, it is 
painfully obvious that, after some 13 years, 
Coach Dykes simply lacks the ability to take 
our football program to the “next leveL”

Indeed, the now-apparent lack of discipline 
on this team makes it even more difficult to 
continue to support Coach Dykes. That being 
the case, we have a choice as a university com
munity. We can continue the mediocre ways 
of the past, or we can choose a new direction, 
one that will lead us closer to our ultimate goal. 
It is now abundantly clear that the vast major
ity of Raider fans around the country are now 
in favor of choosing a new direction. Specifi
cally, it is time to hand the reins of the football 
program over to a new head coach. With a year 
remaining on his contract, however, thatevent 
is only going to come about in one of two ways. 
Either Coach Dykes is going to have to step 
up and voluntarily resign, or Chancellor 
Montford is going to have to step up and "ask” 
the coach to resign. Either way, the net result 
is one that is in the best interest of the univer
sity. Who is the best choice for our new head 
coach? That is a question properly answered 
later (although Rodney Allison remains my 
personal favorite, primarily because he is the 
best qualified candidate who truly covets the 
job).

First things first, and the next thing that 
needs to happen is that somebody needs to 
step up and do the right thing, for the sake of 
the university. And the sooner that happens, 
the better, for the good of the university.

C D  Richard
Class o f 1980

It’s about 
time they
charged
us for that
T he creativity and amazing ideas that our 

adm in istra tion  com es up with never 
ceases to am aze me. Following in the 

oreat tradition of ideas such as “Only TWo Gradu
ation Tickets For You” and “Let’s Steal from the 
English and Philosophy Folks,” comes their lat- 

cam paign — "Students Should Pay for Park- 
fng at United Spirit Arena Event.."

AWESOME! , u , uI really d o n t think the
fact that we already pay for 
the arena in student fees 
shou ld  prevent us from 
having to pay for parking. 
And no, we never have had 
to pay for parking when 
supporting the basketball 
and volleyball teams be
fore, but there is a better 
way to look at it. Charging 
us to  park at the arena 
could be a new tradition. 
Texas A&M is all about tra
dition, and the administra
tion is always trying to do 
things like A&M.

But why only charge $3 or $4 for parking at 
athletic events out there on the west side? If they 
let us pay $ 10 or $20, they could pay the athletes 
more money. You see, if they made us pay for 
parking at Jones Stadium and gave some ot that 
money to the poor athletes, then maybe child 
support wouldn’t 
be such a finan
cial burden .
T hen again, 
they’d probably 
use it to buy 
more marijuana.

But why 
shou ld  the a d 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  
stop at charging 
m ore for p a rk 
ing? There are all 
so rts of th ings 
they could do to 
raise money.
Why not do 
som eth ing  like 
put a bouncer in 
the  U niversity 
Center and start 
charging a cover fee of $5 a head? Sure, they just 
raised the fee we pay on the UC so they can im
prove upon it, but who cares. After all, we are all 
college kids and it's hard to find places to put all 
of the money pouring out of our wallets.

Even professors could jum p on the band
wagon. Instead of just taking tests and turning 
in our Scantron, why not also have to pay? But 
let’s not pay a flat fee — oh no. Why not some 
sort of price-per-question on the test. That way, 
on finals, the professors could collect a whole 
bunch of money and then turn it back over to 
the administration. The money could go to — 
oh who cares, we never really know what they 
do with the money anyway.

Whenever someone passes through the en
try stations we could collect money. And instead 
of calling them patrol stations we could call them 
toll booths. And then Memorial Circle could be 
renam ed Memorial TUrnpike — oh, there’s a 
good amendm ent for the blessed Master Plan. 
And why not put parking meters in front of ev
ery spot in the residence hall parking lots? That 
way the school could get more of the money they 
are desperate for, and we could get exercise as 
we run out to our cars after every class to pop 
more quarters in. That’d be sweet!

And some of the money raised could even go 
to the m uch-needed furniture in the planned 
English / Philosophy / Education Complex. Wait a 
minute. Forget them. They can raise their own 
money. If they’d stop complaining and just sell 
Rice Krispies treats for 50 cents each, it would 
only take like 130,000 baked goods to get them 
this damn furniture they think they need.

I must admit, I love this place. And I think the 
big, whopping bonus to attending college in the 
90s is how it’s run by former politicians. I mean, 
hey, if Montford hadn’t been a senator in the 
Texas legislature, then who would we depend on 
to come up with these wonderful money-rais
ing campaigns? If only the advertising majors 
showed this much creativity and the business 
majors showed this much sense.

Brandon Formby is a junior journalism ma
jor from Plano. He’s going to throw money at the 
entry station next time he drives by—even if  they 
don’t let him on to Memorial Turnpike.

W rite  a letter to the 
editor. Drop it by 2 11 
Journalism, have your 
Tech ID, or e-mail it to 
TheUnvershyDaily@ iau.edu, 

include your social 
security number and 

phone number.

... the big, 
whopping  
bonus to  
attending  

college in 
th e  ’90s is 

how it ’s run 
by fo rm er 
politicians.

Brandon
Formby

Columnist
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Dorris ready to take Texas by horns
Tech junior flanker set to attack Longhorns once again in Saturday’s battle
by Patrick Gonzales
StaffWriter

E ntering  th is  seaso n , ju n io r  
Derek Dorris was looking forward 
to replacing Donnie Hart as Texas 
Tech’s big-play receiver.

But with only two contests re
maining for the squad, Dorris is 
con ten t w ith ju st being  on  the  
field.

After suffering a pulled h a m 
string in a practice session follow
ing the North Texas contest, Dorris 
missed the better part of the Red 
Raiders’ next four games.

He returned to action in Tech’s 
upset victory against Texas A&M 
but re-injured his ham string after 
making a 19-yard grab.

Even though his ham string felt 
good, D orris is qu ick  to say he

D o rris

rushed the recov
ery and returned 
too early.

But after rest
ing it for th ree  
weeks, he m ade 
his return to the 
gridiron Oct. 30 in 
Tech’s 34-7 loss to

Missouri.
“I’m  just glad to be in the mix of 

th ings again," Dorris said. “You 
kind of feel like you’re out in the 
crowd w hen you’re not in there  
practicing everyday."

In Tech’s last two contests, the 6- 
foot-2,185-pounder leads the team 
with five catches for 88 yards.

In last Saturday’s victory against 
Iowa State, Dorris also ran for 22 
yards on a reverse.

The variety Dorris brings to the

squad is why quarterback Rob Pe
ters said his return is so important.

‘‘Derek is the one guy that we 
have at the receiver position that can 
really stretch the defense,” Peters 
said. “We have some big physical 
guys, but we really don’t have a 
burner, and that’s what Derek is.”

Dorris said despite his injury, he 
is pleased with how the other receiv
ers have stepped up to fill the posi
tion.

"My return won't affect anything 
they do or I do,” Dorris said.

“The only thing that will be dif
ferent now that I’m back is we will 
have more depth. Those guys all did 
a great job.”

Altogether, 14 different players in
cluding Dorris have caught passes for 
the Red Raiders this season.

Despite the variety of receivers,

Dorris’ return brings more experi
ence to the receiving core.

Last season, Dorris started all 11 
games, grabbing 28 passes for 395 
yards and three touchdowns.

Even though his starts have de
creased to three this year, Dorris 
said th is season has not been  a 
waste and looks to revive it in Tech’s 
last two contests.

F irst on his list — the  Texas 
Longhorns.

“My leg is feeling really good 
now, and I’m just ready to play 
ag a in s t the  L ongho rns,” said 
Dorris, who had three catches for 93 
yards and two touchdowns in last 
year’s battle with Texas.

“I had  a p re tty  good gam e 
aga in st them  last year, and I’m 
looking forward to doing it to them 
again.”

Rangers get Sikorski from Houston
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Mi

nor-league righ t-hander Brian 
Sikorski was claimed by the Texas 
Rangers on waivers Tuesday from 
the Houston Astros.

Sikorski, 25, spen t the 1999

season at Triple-A New Orleans, 
going 7-10 with a 4.95 ERA in 28 
games, including 27 starts.

Sikorski was chosen by the 
Asfros in the fourth round of the 
1995 amateur draft.
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Applications are now being accepted 
for the Master of Physical Therapy 
Program at Angelo State University MPT
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The 3+3 MPT Program allows admission
after completion of your junior year

ASU’s inaugural MPT class will begin
July/August of 2000

Scholarships covering tuition and fees are
available to qualified students

To Become a Part of ASU’s Inaugural MPT
Class, College Juniors Must:

■  Have completed 90 semester credit hours 
of undergraduate work by June 30,2000

■  Have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale

■  Have a minimum grade of B in all PT 
prerequisites

■  Submit admission materials to the ASU 
Graduate Office by January 15,2000

■  Have completed 75 observation or 
employment hours in 3 different areas of 
clinical practice by March 15,2000

■  Have taken the GRE

Angelo State 
University is one 
of Texas’ premier 
regional universities. 
Located in scenic 
and historic San 
Angelo, ASU offers 
a pleasant learning 
environment where 
personal attention 
and mentoring 
enhance the 
educational 
experience for 
students.

For additional 
information 
concerning 
admission or 
the MPT Program, 
contact the 
ASU Graduate Office 
at 915-942-2169 or 
Physical Therapy 
Department at 
915-942-2545.

Monday - Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

angelo.edu/dept/physther
Email: graduate.school@angelo.edu

A M E M B E R  O F  THE  T E X A S  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y  S Y S T E M

ANGELO STATE 
UNIVERSITY

t i l  « s o  » ■ ■ I V «  - f < i s n i ( » - . > r i 3 i i )  l i f i l I ‘T.a.'iom
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(512) 412-MANGO 
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G A H E D A Y  
B A S H !
(Ilam-llpm)

PRE-PARTY 
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•  Delicious Food
•  Stadium Shuttle
•  AN Games on 

18 Screens
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FORTUNE
101

TO WORK FM

Imagine looking forward to the week as much 

as you look forward to the weekend. Imagine spending each 

minute with unlimited opportunity and continuous options. 

At Ernst & Young we provide access to the most sophisticated 

and effective tools in the industry. See you Monday. 

www.ey.com

C O N S U L T I N G  • T A X  • A S S U R A N C E Ernst Young

*

http://www.ey.com
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Cowboys to play next game without services of big three
IRVING (AP) — The Dallas Cow

boys always knew that one day they ’d 
be without their three big stars on 
offense. After 152 regular-season 
games, it looks like that day will be 
Sunday.

Troy Aikman, Emmitt Smith and 
Michael Irvin are expected to miss 
the same game for the first time since 
becoming teammates in 1990. Inju
ries ranging from fluky to career- 
threatening will force the so-called 
triplets to be in street clothes when 
Dallas plays Green Bay at Texas Sta
dium.

With Deion Sanders also h o b 
bling, the Cowboys (4-4) could be 
headed toward a lost season.

They’ve already lost four of their 
last five games, blowing leads of 17, 
14 and 10 points.

“ N o b o d y  
wants to hear 
abou t in ju 
ries,” cen ter 
Mark Step- 
noski said.
“But when you 

look around  the huddle  — Troy 
Aikman, Emmitt Smith, Mike Irvin, 
Daryl Johnston aren’t there. That’s a 
lot of weapons and with those guys 
out, we are kind of shooting blanks.’’ 

Irvin has been out for a m onth 
with a neck injury that led to the dis
covery of a genetic condition that 
could force him to retire. Aikman and 
Smith were injured Monday night in 
a 27-17 loss to Minnesota.

A third-quarter sack left Aikman 
with a concussion, his second head 
injury in eight days and his sixth con-

'tMMidTechID

* 5  2uaácr Stoic
tcno-30

* tZuaJcer S ta te
(ten,

Dual exhaust on pick-ups & 0 cat-backs 
Brakes $5995 (peraxb) ’ fr most cars

261Z 50tA S t (SOtA & Gotto*) 7 X 0 - 5 0 5 0

cussion in 11 seasons. Smith broke 
the bone behind the big knuckle on 
his right ring finger when his hand 
got stuck in the mask of a player he 
was stiff-arming on a long touch
down run. Doctors were considering 
putting pin in Smith's hand, but 
hadn't decided as of Tuesday after
noon. Cowboys coach Chan Gailey 
said he expects the running back to 
miss at least two weeks.

T v e  been carrying the ball all my 
life and I can’t ever remember break
ing a bone,” said Smith, who might 
have been on his way to a career 
night after gaining 140 yards and two 
touchdowns on 13 carries.

Although Gailey said Aikman has 
not yet been ruled out of Sunday’s

game, he said Aikman was still hav
ing side effects Tuesday when he un -

derwent a diagnostic exam and an 
MR1.

Neither this establishm ent, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage dnnking or alcohol abuse.

Don 7 F o rg et to Change Your O il 
B efore You Go To A ustin

Formerly Brandy's Bar &  Grill - Under New Management

CO YO TE iTa * CAFE
& NIGHTCLUB

______ 5206 11th Street at 11th & Slide Road______

Wednesday Night 
Drink Specials!

Try O u r  
Appetizers 

Charbroiled Burgers 
Steaks 
& More

No Cover - 18 & Up Welcome! Open M on-Sat 11AM to 2AM
791-5806

N M h«r this ariabiishm anl Taxas Tach University nor Tht Univtrsily Daily sneouragss underage drinking or alcohol abuse

PROBLEMS?
r ~t1 a / .

—^

How Does .  i1 J/ i UI I S o u n d ?

Bring in this coupon for 15% OFF Parts, Auto Service & Repair. 
Offer Expires December 15,1999.

Trust The 
Service Pros!

806-747-3696 (Parts) »4611 Avenue Q • Lubbock, Texas 79412

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TW S P urzlesO ao l.com

ACROSS
1 Explosive 

report
5 Hollywood cops
9 Camera setting

14 Black-and- 
wtiite cookie

15 Ofl-Broadway 
award

16 "Witness" sect
17 Greenish blue
18 Cry
19 French film 

director Louis
20 Stage 

challenge
23 Fictional Gil
24 Nayal abbr
25 Following close 

behind
28 Long-haired 

felines
32 Choreographer 

Twyla
33 Work group
34 Lamb's bleat?
35 Perplexing 

problem
39 Monster's 

possessive
40 Trigger treats
41 Bizarre

. 42 Sonny and 
Cher's 
daughter

45 West _
46 Stance
47 Etcher's 

substance
48 From now on 

I'm playing 
hardball!

55 Teheran native
56 Right-hand 

man
57 Bum out of 

control
58 Panhandle
59 "I Remember 

Mama' 
character

60 Ms Fitzgerald
61 Patella sites
62 Scads
63 Shift-worker's 

shift

DOWN
1 This and that
2 Living space

i 2 3
' 5

6 7
9 9

10 11 12 13
14
17

’920 21 h 22
23 24

26 26 27 28 29 30 31
32 33 34
36 36 37 36
39 40 41
42 43 44 45

46 47
46 49 50 51 52 53 54

55
I “ 5756 59

61
1 1 /1  (V 9 9

P ortland , OR

3 Approach
4 Whoopi
5 Dieter's word
6 Aids in 

wrongdoing
7 Artist Mondrian
8 Testifiers in 

writing
9 Well-known

10 Mosaic pieces
11 Turn, as soil
12 Capital of 

Norway
13 Exclamation of 

relief
21 Hebrew letter
22 North Dakota 

city
25 House 

penthouse
26 Egyptian god of 

wisdom
27 West African 

language
28 Hamburger__
29 Violin maker
30 Mother-of-pearl
31 Land__I
33 Neighbor of

Mexico

T u e s d a y 's  P u z z le  S o lv e d
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36 Dissonance
37 Dunce-cap 

shaped
38 Like steerable 

boats
43 Freeload
44 British 

Conservatives
45 Most frosted

47 Male: pref.
48 Small notch
49 Algerian port
50 Created
51 Iranian money
52 Jamboree
53 Repulsive
54 Affirmative 

votes

I SUNDAY TECH DINNER SPECIAL
. CREATE YOUR OWN MEXICAN DINNER* $ / i  Q Qi ‘ You Choose Any Combination o f Tacos, Enchiladas or Chalupas Served with Beans and Rice. •  ZX ^ X

I

, COPPER CABOOSE )
4 th  &  Boston 744-0183

(present this coupon or show Tech ID ) ®
•  O ffe r good b e tw e e n  5 - 1 0 p m  at b o th  C aboose lo ca tio n s  •  N o t v a lid  w ith  any o th er o ffe r •

U D  CLASSIFIEDS CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATES: $5 per day/15 words or less; 15* per word/per day for each additional word: 
BOLD Headline 50* extra per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS

1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~  7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4 DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local *10.60 per column inch: 
Out of town *13.60 per column inch

CLASSIFICATIONS: Tvping • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale •  Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS: PAYMENT TERMS

Tfw Unlvartlty Daily *cr**nt classified advertlfilng tor mlalMding or Mm  maatagM, but do** not guarani** any id  or claim. Plan* b t cautkxn In anriwolng ad*, npecially whan you t / t  asked to t*nd ca*h. money orders, or •  duck. All ads are payable in advance with cash, check. Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

T Y P IN G

RUSH JOBS ACCEPTED ABC Typing Sam e« Collega papers Dw- 
»  rations Theses Editing 4  Proofreading Digital Pagar
767-9611

TECH TYPE SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Mempiv* Prie» M al 50»> iM *m ph« 785-1195 W a re hare tor you- 
reauma*. covar M ara. CVa. Theae*. Diaaartnbon*. Tarn Papers. 
Manuxnpts Rapala, MLA APA, Toabam tormalbng; Orarla. Grapria. 
Copyng, Scam ng. Faxarg. Typaaattarg. and desktop ptitkahmg Faat 
Altortripl* Serve*'

TYPNG. RESUMES Me Rian Jobe welcome C al 780-1573 a  page 

723-3798 C M urir 787-8644 _____________________________

WRITE AWAY RESUME.
Paraorakzad save* and taker cover M ars. CM  Edito at 798-0081

TUTORS

1-2-3 It 'a eaay Help tor MATH/STATS (a t Meats) Don't be M  in the 
dark. Wummetus Tutoring. 762-4317_________________________

2300 ACCOUNTING
Exam •  3 Review Wedneeday, November 10. 6:30pm, Lubbock 
CtmatM University, 5601W 19*! Cal The Accountng Tutors for da

ta * . 796-7121,24 how * ______________________________

" ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORS
S ib eria  tutoring with 1 2 . years expene.xa  Exam review», gro t* 
and ndrvxial rates C al The Accounting T iri*» , 24 hour» 796-7121

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
PrdM w ontl tutors wilh up to 10 years »«panano» m Otology. Buac 
"aaa. Chemstry. EnglM . Math. Physics 4 mora.
Cal 797-1605 www collegatotulonng com______________________

NEED HELP n  phytes. engmeetmg or computer programming? C al 
Dr Gary Leikat 762-5250 (9 1 5 /h r)______________________

Private Math Tutor
Tiara la no suborna tor ona-on-cna tutomg Over 35 year's »span
ano* covering Math 0301 to 2350 C al 785-2750 saver days a 
weak.

HELP W A N TE D

AT YOUR SERVICE, a local catering company. *  currently hiring 
hoMey wanstafl Shria «variable Nov 3(Xh Dac 31 Flaxtola how*. Ap
ply ri pereon 9:00am-4 00pm 2407C 19th (bahmd Burger King) Aak 

fo rlyn . _______ __________

ATTENTION PRE-PT, OT, A NURSING STUDENTS: 
Obtamobeervarionameandpay Starting pay 96 25/hour and po**< 
Ms raaa after 90 days Quadrapltgic male m need oi assistance with 
dat; «wig tacks No wpetwno* required Venous hour» »vn4*bw W ri
ng lo wort veto «cfredirie Piaeaeoomacl Chuck Andanonri 785-1903

pitRM lM V ( 1D6SMQ0. _____

CROSSED KEYS W et* and Spirt« on Tarioka H i/tw ay rt taking ap- 
pkcahone tor anmadMe amptaymart. Appkcanto mud b* M l groomed. 
rra«L dapandabl* w«l multvalad, and at lead 21 year» of *0 *  0 * « n -  
ptoyeee work between 25 and 30 hour* weakly, and mual be able to 
work mommg, evening, and weekend eh41s Mual be available during
upcoming hokdayaaaaon Apply in paraon Monday Fnday between 
1-5pm lniarviewappo«ianenlawibaarT*ngeda**ppkca»onsaraia-

carved ___________ _

DADDY MACS red-ha emokehouae himg wartriaff bariandars. 
h aalaan i. and oooka Apply 34pm  5202 50» (5 0 »  and Skda)

DELIVERY PERSON NEEDED For pfumbmg. haakng and aa com* 
boring warahouee— ndudaa heavy Kbng Mual have gooddmring 
record SOOanHtoon Monday-Fnday C al 747-4441 lor appomment

0 0  Y O U  L IKE  to cM M 1 No rugMa.waekande. or holiday* C al Mar 

ry kto d i 7490620, «906 Hom aaM adA i*____________________ __

DOC’S LIQUOR
Halp warned to wok m «qua store . Female a  mala Mual b «2 l years 
old. Apply in paraon at Doc's liquor

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE a  now hiring tor Dacambar buy back and 
Januaiyivah. InlarealadapptcanlsptoaMapply «any D o ii*  T Book
store

EARN $ AND OBSERVATION HOURS
Altanbon prept. oi. and pruned Quadropiagto naads Pareonal Care 
AlMdam . Baton you regator kx Spring aamaator cal ma and tors vto- 
4. W ok momaig houre. school in toe altomoont CM  785-7774 Par
ted kx trsrvsopn. no experience naedad

HOOTS BAGELS Now hang ccxnlar ha«) apply in parson. 8201 O ak- 

44

MARKETING ASSISTANT needed al Urevareily Plaza pek up appk- 
cabon 1001 University Ave no phone cafe ptoaaa

MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS Needed as loan officers No «apertene* 
necessary coma by Automax at 19to and Ava J Aak tor Barry

PART TIME Office ha«) naedad Mon-Fri attamoons. toma Saturdays 
Call 791-3719 In mornings

PART-TIME CASHIER ♦ outside help. Apply in parson al Hanna Car 

Wash 1912 Quaker

PART-TIME Fito clerk Two hows drily MorvFn. Pleas* apply r i 4102 

24lh St Suite 201,797 1892

$ :*st*stss$$ss$ss$s$$$$$ssss *
«/>
t/> Do You Like Talking

*f>
<f>
*/>

4/>
./> On The Phone! few

«X«»

«✓> M ake up t o  $ 8 -  $16 hr.
if*
if*

OF»
t/> FT or PT  days or evenings.

if*
if*

tA
'/* Hourly/Commission plus if*

if*
UF»
4/> $$ - CASH BONUSES - $$ if*

if*
4/»</> PAID DAILY if*

if*

Pros, more than welcome!
if* 
if*

*/) No exp. necessary - Will train! if*
if*

</>
if* Call Today - Start Tomorrow if* 

if*
4f* 
if* Call Dean Now!! 747-7856 if*

♦ff*

6* »»* » * * »»»»* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SALES CLERK naadad 6 hours/day Monday Saturday 45.50 par 
hour C rii 7990978 ask tor Tony

STUDENT ASSISTANT naadad MS/Engmaenng. good communica
tion akris. «Hong in Enÿiah. computar 15-vhours 743-2070ext 244

WORK FROM Horn« 1,50<ymo part-tin« 5,00CVmo tomme Mal or
d a  886095-1806 toUrae

WANTED:
29 people to get $ paid $ 
to lose 30 lbs. in the next

30 days. Natural and safe.
(972) 640-4303. 

www.evltality.net/win.

FURNISHED FOR RENT

CHATEAU DEVILLE Apartments. One bedroom, tomiahed. religar 
•tod ax. a l M is paid. 2024 10*i S2S0 7834420

ONE BEDROOM! REAR 420610to*3?Vmo$1OOd*po*4. uMbeaprid. 
no pats. 7924281

QUAKER PINES Apartments and townhomaa 16 4  Quaker Brick 
planters, trass. Itoware and rad pappare aocant ow beaubhil courtyard 
and pool On* bedroom and Iwo bedroom 9al w«h new cantra ax Fur- 
ntahad/untomiahad 799-1821

TREEHOUSE APARTMENTS. 2101 16th Dasarl Wilows and fiowers 
highlight our bvety courtyard Tan baiPoam ariti fireptoca and new c a 
p ri ptoa ont bedroom, remodeled Small 19 un« student community 
Huge student discount S a* to bakava Furnished or untwmahad 
763-2933

U N FU R N IS H E D  FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM ayritabia mmadatoly 1 bkxk from campus SSOQknonti 
791-2825

1 BEDROOM Raer datachad houa* wator pad SSOOrino 2216 B Z7lh 
S t 787-2323

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Ctoee to Tech Washer and dryar included 747-3063 a  523-3083

2/1/1 3/1/1 BEINO RENOVATED on 22nd St C e n tri H /A  hard
wood. available Dacambar Sytvia Wmker 7400999

2205 16TH. 3/2. Firaplaca. washer 4 dryer unit, hardwood flows, 
cantra! H/A. 9795/mo *550 daposll 763-3401

2214 m H  2/1 Fireplace, washer/dryar connection« hwdwood floors, 
cantra! H/A. *875 (KVmo 9500/deposri 763-3401

2314 18TH REAR. 1/1. cuto, *395/m o 9250depo«4 783-3401

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
21/2 baths, wash« and dryar included 747 3083 or 523-3083

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, Large gam« room, central a r and treat «205 
17th *630 ptoa utilities 787 8635 a  797-1910

3 STORY, 3/2. Largs bring rooms 2 01 9 15to*600/m o 9400/d*» CM  

763-3401

3BORM/2LIVNG 2.000 ri) fi. aacurilv riam i, yard mantonanc». p ria / 
dapoM Naar Tach 781-2007

4/4/3 HOUSE. TWO Fireplaces hug* yard, great neighborhood. 
*1.500 797-3030

ALL BILLS PAID flea cabla, remodeled 2/badroon. no pals non- 
■nokrg, Wastndg» Apto on-rito manager *550001806 Eldiari 793- 
9147 -«pactri«'

BEAR CREEK APARTMENTS. 4203 18th CoW shad* trees, colortul 
flowers, and hangng peppers invito you to (has incredible property 
Smartly remodalad with nsw carp« and ceramic tito flooring Effi
ciency and ona bedroom M  bits paid Two bedroom plus sisetne 
waiher/dryer connections SmM pals wakxxna 791-3773

CHEAP RENT
1 bedroom apartment d o ** to Tach. 747-3083 a  523-3083

CLOSE TO TECH Huge Iwo bedroom, ona bath wilh firaplaca Cen
tral atrffwat A l apphancM Washer/ dryar connection« Lois oi ««tra» 
2623 26*1 »575. 797-6274

I BLOCK From campus' Ibr apartmnt 2432-6 21st H20 pd *275/mo 
787 2323

JANUARY PRE-LEASING Two. tore«, low  bedroom houses, du- 
ptoxas Naar Tech. 9375 00 9900 00 Abxto Rentals. 763 2964

LARGE TWO BEDROOM LUXURY APARTMENT
Cozy fireplace, washer and dryer ncludad. over 1,100 square leal 
A variable in Dacambar Tach bus route, only ona so come by ASAP. 
Savoy Condominiums 747 3030

NEWLY REMOOELEO ow , Iwo. three and tow bedroom house lor 
lease Can 785-7361, leave message

NICE APARTMENTS 1/2 Nock Com Tech on 1«»V15th Street Con
versari, Comkxtabis, Reasonable Free Parting. CM 7B2T263 kx more 
information

REMOOELEO OUADRAPLEX. Iwo bedroom, nsw dahwaaher, carpal, 
nopals 1700 Ekhart, on-*«* manager can kx apponlmanl 7934147

STUDENTS: FoUowrrg houses available now 6217 Ekndge. 3502 
30*1.4009 42nd and 3101 42nd plus 1-1 duptoi at 260« B 21st 
523-1778 mobile w  7971776

TECH BUS ROUTE
Ona bedroom Apartment home available n  Dacambar Freplace, 
waahar and dyer ndudad. ImSad access g rin , covered parking 9625 
Only one so hurryi Savoy Condomnium* 747-3030.

THREE BEDROOM 11/2 Bath, washer dryar hook-up* No smoker*, 
no p a ll *495.00 ptoa deperii 745-6099

VERY MCE 1 bedroom oendo In Sou*iwaal Lubbock *47Vmo 794-4089

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
NOW LEASING Spacious effactancies and 142 badrooms Wrik-m  
ctoaais, tony furnished kitchens, split-rival pool, video library, superb 
mantorrenc« 5 mins, horn Tach Affordable rates 3108 Vicksburg 
799-0895

FOR SALE

92 GMC 1/2 Ton pick-up. black 4x4 100.000* miles. Hwy Excellant 
llree, naw plugs, new balta *5.950 owner finance «variaba 783-3401

SLEIGH BEDwrih trundle, oomputor desk lempa, bookcases 6-draw 
*r diasi, anckar tknmg labia - 4 chain, sofa coffe« and andtabris 
TU/Stereo unit 795-1551

MISCELLANEOUS

AMBITION
No defy** raquead to pul *1200 «1 your pocfcri Via mask. CM (3 mrruri 
recording) 1888-303-1152 coda 11

BICYCLES Naw Okas, used britas Rapes M  brias good pnoat Ad
venture Cycri Broadway 1 University 749-2453

EARN HUGETNCOME OrTINTERNET
Ean *1200 and a naw Panhxn Compurir * «  waridl CM (24 hour 3mh 
recorring lolMraa) 600-69* 5849 riava phorr« numbar and coda 808
T

FREE CAR
Drive *w  car ol your dreams flea, hflp //www nfii n*t/1 1S446 or 795 
1631 Rendu *1 neon* tree car . tree home1

GUITAR LESSONS Conoari Arbri Bagmoare/Advanoed All Myles 
Reasonable rates 2 5 \ dacount startup month' Park Towar. naar 
Tach Gnaanb Guitar. Stud» 747-6106 CD's al Hastings Musk and 
1-600-75-MUSIC

LOOKING FOR Three T « h  va UT toofoal bckals CM Tara «  254668  
8064 a  am M  TXGlBCOMPASSBNKcom

NEED MONEY?
Cash pad tor nama brand doto«« m uri b* Abarcrombie. Raipn Lau
ren. Gap. Tommy Hilbger Lucky, w  Doc Marian s cal 79842S6

NEED MONEY? Writ pay cash for good used cars or trucks CM  
Richard r i 747-4686. 748-1967 or pgr 767-6150

R4R ELECTRONICS AT 1607 Ava G has quality parts al reasonable 
prices CM  766-7727 Ws accept M C . Visa 4 Dricover

COPROPHAGY by G.McNeil. Lubbock 
1970 - pop 145,000 The more crap you 
manage to choke down the less complicated 
you life becomes.' - G. McNeil. “You are what 
you eat.* - Grade school cafeteria wall poster 
“It's a long story." - J.Christ. 
www.gmcneil.com.

WestNet One
Unkmirid internet Access, show yow Tech ID tor discounts 98 50 pr 
month Call lot details New systems upgrades, and repairs. IBM, NT. 
Macintosh. WestNet On« 1220 Broadway 10lh flow 606-762-1953

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

792-6331

COLLEGE
FLOWERS

2002 Broadway 747-2800

Free CD
of cool indie music when you register at 

Mybytes.com
the ultimate website for your 

college needs.

W I N T E R  S K I  B R E A K S
>w g  1 -B O O -B U N C H  A S *

S team b o at.
■ .3 v 4 .B M  .e  7

s t e a m b o a t . s k i t r i p u s a . c o m

SERVICES

ANDROPOUS
115 HAIRCUTS Mon-Fn ôçm-êpm He* Talent Stylists Only 
747-8811

Body Waxing
Eyebrows, underarms. Ip . b ikn. rigs Beautiful unitary sailing 
Lindsay» Salon and Day Spa. Ask tor Lucy 797-9777

COLOR NAILS
Spacril offer student rala with valid ID. Fui ir i *16 F * *12 wfih Ires 
French. Amanean manicure and tree paraffin wax. Parkcura *20. Ire* 
paraffin wax Your n a il aafi b * dona by our Lubbock experts NailTach 
Andy Nguyan.Kavft Nguyen and odiare.. Cali tor appointment walk 
«aw ricom * 791-1000.4931 Bronmfirid Hwy (cloa« to Hollywood Tat

M l

CONFIDENTIAL AND FREE Pregnancy te«*P repancy Counseling 
Sanaras 793-4389

DALTON'S AUTOMOTIVE Repair Your automotor« rare special 
rito Tach IO racriv*« 10% dwcount 5009 Brownfield Hwy. nani lo O d
iar Wastom W av 791-0014

EXPERT TAILORING DreaamMeig. «iteration* wedding ckriha*. 
repta M  dotoarg. Fari Sawing P rin . 745-1350

PARIS NAILS STUDENT SPECIAL! Fui ari 920 00, (Brin *12.00  
Fret French 4  Amanean potoh Appoarinanl « id  wrik-ai wrioom* 3410 
34*i 792-4*11

PAUL IS BACK In t r i  ha» busmesa' Tach «paci, woman's rvgnkdris 
*45. ndudaa Mow dry Man » cuts (7  Ha» 14 y*are axpananra C ai 
Pad 793-3025 r i S lw tr Triant

SUE'S CHLDCARE. taring, «canead home frito  io ri yr» Monday-Fn
day 7:30-5:30 *9*1 and Univate«« 7994511

RO O M M ATES

FEMALE WANTED lo asum e «ase at Jafferason Commons $356 
monthly 1/4 brie, poorixri cal 780-6340

ROOMATE NEEDED ASAP Thra* blocks Korn Tach Great nmgf 
bohood 9300 plus hatitM s 741-1739

TECH S7UOENTS seek female loonari no amokng/pals $2SO/month 
plus 1/3 brita 4209 36lh (3^1 Tammu 7990897. Truman 7981157

http://www.evltality.net/win
http://www.gmcneil.com
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Paul Chung. Tai Chi instructor, gives directions on proper technique to his students 

during a specialty class sponsored by Recreational Sports.

Fitness/W ellness and Personal 
Trainer Applications Available

Fitness
Health
screening in the 
morning

In terested  in your health? 
Learn your cholesterol and glu
cose levels by having blood 
drawn tomorrow morning in the 
Fit/Well Center. The total lipid 
profile, which includes results of 
total cholesterol, HDL, LDL, and 
triglycerides cost $10. A glucose 
screening cost $3. Rec Center 
membership is not required. It is 
open to all students, faculty, staff 
and their spouses. To register, call 
742-3828 by today. Payment is 
due tom orrow  m orning from 
6:40 a.m. to 8:40 a.m. A 12-hour 
fast is recommended.

Brand Bevo 
Safety Week

W hether you are staying in 
Lubbock or driving to Austin for 
the game, come pledge to have a 
safe weekend by branding‘‘Bevo” 
in the Rec. He will be ready for 
branding today through Friday. 

Pledge to:
Drink Responsibly 
Show Good Sportsmanship 
Detour vandalism 
Use a designated driver 
Drive the speed limit and wear 

a seat belt
Have two awake people in the 

car at all times
Protect yourself from STD’s

Aquatics Briefs
The Aquatic Center is cur

rently taking applications for the 
spring semester. Stop by for an 
application. Interviews start next 
week and continue until all spots 
are filled. Must be Red Cross Life
guard and CPR/PR certified. 

Lifeguard Challenge 
Need to renew  your 

Lifeguarding or CPR? Stop by the 
Aquatic Center to challenge. The 
events are Saturday, October 23 
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. and Thurs
day, November 18 from 4 p.m. to 
7 p.m.

The cost is $75 for the 
Lifeguarding and $40 for the CPR 
only. Preregistration is required.

Applications for employment are 
available in the Fitness/W ellness 
Center for employment there and as 
personal trainers. Responsibilities for 
positions include:

performing Fit/Well office duties 
conducting and evaluating a va

riety of fitness tests
explaining the proper procedures 

for SRC aerobic fitness and strength 
training equipment

prescribing cardiovascular and 
muscular strength and endurance 
exercise programs

organizing and leading work
shops

assisting  with special fitness 
events

Qualifications include: 
having a knowledge of the com

ponents of fitness, having a working

knowledge of the principles of nutri
tion, having general computer skills 
and the ability to learn com puter 
software, having a working knowl
edge of the components of wellness 
and being able to organize thoughts 
and clearly com m unicate. One or 
two student assistants are usually 
nutrition majors who have an inter
est in fitness.

The position announcements and 
applications are available in the Rec 
Sports Office and Fitness/Wellness 
Center.

Completed applications must be 
returned by Wednesday, November 
24. For more information, contact 
Betty B lanton at 742-3828 or 
Betty.B lanton@ ttu.edu or landa  
Ibbetson  at 742-3351 or 
Janda.Ibbetson@ttu.edu.

Oreg Henry/Recreational Sports

Paddle Faster! A pair of students guide their canoe down the Brazos River during a 

recent weekend excursion sponsored by Recreational Sports’ Outdoor Program. 
Many new trips are planed for the spring semester with sign-ups beginning 

December 1.

U n co m in e  E vents in  R ecreation al S norts
Intramurals Entries Due
B ow ling N ov.10 -12
8 Ball Pool Nov. 15-17
3 On 3 B asketball Nov. 16-18

Special Events
C h olestero l S creen in g Nov. 11 x
O utdoor C ook in g  C lin ic Nov. 16
C ross C ou n try  Run Nov. 20

Fitness Briefs
Nike Nutri-Grain Needed: Fitness
Campus Challenge Instructors

The Nike Nutri-Grain special 
event week includes the Campus

G roup exercise fitness and  
aerobic instructors are needed for

Fitness Challenge and the Cross 
Country HirkeyTYot. Teams of four 
(2 men and 2 women) will compete 
on Wednesday, November 17 at 4 
p.m. doing the following activities: 
number of push-ups. standing ver
tical jump, obstacle course and a 
one mile run. Each team member 
will compete in all activities and 
the winners will be determined by 
adding up scores from each event. 
Entries are due Tuesday, Novem
ber 16 at 8 p.m. in the Fitness/ 
Wellness Center. Winners will re
ceive Nike shirts and the chance to 
compete at the Regional Swoosh 
Challenge. The cross country run 
is Saturday, November 20 at 10 a.m. 
at the softball complex. Individu
als or team s may register in the 
SRC room 202. For more informa
tion. call 742-3828 or 742-3351.

the spring semester.
If you are interested in teach

ing others at the Recreation Cen
ter, apply now.

Each applicant then will need to 
schedule a time to tryout on one 
of the following dates: Sunday, No
vember 14 from 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., 
Monday, November 15 from 2 p.m. 
to 3:30 p.m., Ibesday, November 16 
from  2 p.m . to 4:30 p.m . and 
Wednesday, November 17 from 2 
p.nv to 4 p.m.

Each applicant should be able 
to teach a safe and effective fitness 
class to music to others and should 
be knowledgable in basic exercise 
principles.

People can apply in the Student 
Recreation Center during regular 
business hours. For more informa
tion, please call 742-3351.

Bowling singles 
and doubles

Strike!
Come and sign up to bowl in the 

singles or doubles divisions in the 
Intramural Bowling Tournament Fri
day. The event will take place at 
Whitewood Lanes starting at 5 p.m. 
Players should be there at 4:30 p.m. 
to check in and the tournam ent will 
start at 5 p.m. Participants will bowl 
three games with everyone shooting 
for the best overall average.

The American Bowling Associa
tion rules will be followed during the 
activity. Individuals do not need their 
own ball to bowl, since the bowling 
lane has plenty of available balls to 
use. Sign-ups end Friday at 5 p.m. at 
the Bowling Lanes. The event cost $5 
for three games and the shoes are 
free.

3 on 3 Basketball 
coming soon

Now is the time to get your 3 on 3 
basketball team s together for the 
1999 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament. 
Entries will be accepted through 
Thursday (November 18) in the Rec
reational Sports Office.

There is no fee for this tourna
ment, which is hosted through the 
Intramural Program. Divisions will 
be offered locally in men’s, women’s 
and co-rec.

Men’s and women’s winners will 
be eligible for All-U t-shirts. Don’t 
miss this exciting opportunity to play 
the university’s hottest game - 3 on 3 
basketball - in the friendly confines 
of the Student Recreation Center. 
Enter your teams this week in SRC 
room 202.

8-Ball Pool
Singles
Tournament

Recreational Sports ins now tak
ing entries for the 1999 Intramural 8- 
Ball Pool Tournament through Nov. 
18. The tournament is scheduled for 
Thursday, November 18 at 6 p.m. in 
the University Center Games room. 
There is not entry fee for this event. 
Drop-in entries will be accepted the 
night of the tournament until 6:15 
p.m.

The event is open to all Texas Tech 
University students, faculty and staff 
eligible to take part in the activities.

An in tram ural All-University 
award t-shirt will be awarded to the 
champion. For more information, 
please call Recreational Sports at 
742-3351.
Cross country 
run scheduled

The annual Cross Country Turkey 
Trot is scheduled for Saturday, No
vember 20 at 10 a.m. and will be at 
the West Rec Softball Complex. En
tries are available in the Student Rec 
Center and the Recreational Sports 
office. There is no charge though par
ticipants can purchase a cross coun
try t-shirt for $7.

The run will be 2 miles long and 
will have divisions for m en and 
women individuals, women’s team, 
men’s team and co-rec team.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
top individual winners and smoked 
turkeys will be given to the first place 
team in each of the three divisions. A 
minimum of our runners are needed 
to compete as a team.

Entries will be accepted in room 
202 of the Rec Center until 5 p.m. Fri
day Nov. 19 and from 9 a.m. to 9:45 
a.m. Saturday prior to the race. For 
further information, please call the 
Rec Sports office at 742-3351.
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Any personal pan pizza and 
sz«z Çoonfain drink Only

$ 5 «
Borger, fries  and szoz 

founfain drink only

$ 5
Please present this coupon before o rder**. N ot vald if altered or ¿plicated. 

One order per coupon One coupon per customer per vtwt Customer must pay 
sales tax due N ot good in combination w ith any other offer Cash vdue 1/100 o f I*. 

Rec Sports page ad. O ffer expires November 27.1999
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c w c k - f il-a  Value meal
Regular chicken sandwich, chargrilled sandwich or 

nuggets, waffle fries A 32oz drink (excludes lemonade)

P tew  present this coupon before ordering N ot « ltd  *  alurad v  debated.
One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per A c  Customer must pe, 
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